
Joshua Espinoza's New Album: Songs Frcm Yesterday

By Michael B. Friedman

Joshua Espinoza's second album (_loshua Espinoza, piano; Kris
Monson, llouble bass; Jaron Lamar Davis, drums) demon-
strates once again thirt he is a remarkablv orieinal and cre-

ative musician.
l'Vhat I find most striking about his plaving is that unlike

too manv voungiazzmusicians, he is not der.oted to playing
fast and loud. His play'ing tencls tr: be slon, geirtie. anci

thor"rghtful. Whether he is elaborating on his orvrr crrmposi-
tions or on Beatles, Billv Joel or Leonarcl Cohen songs, he
takes the tirne to explore their harmonies ancl rhr.thms and
to disco-'.er surprising possibilities hidden lr-ithin them.

I am also struckb1, his i,villingness to subjugate his techniilue
to the music rather than to shor.v off his chops. Too manl, yeqng

players, in mv opinion, seem to r.rse the mr-rsic as an opportr-r-
nitv to put their technique on display and in the process lose

the mr-rsic. Not Espinoza. For h;m the music is alrvavs first.
The music on this album has a nostalgic feel to it. No acci-

dent. The liner notes say, "The seeds of the album rvere planted
in the earl-v days of the pandemic, a tirne that invited Espinoza
to reflect on his life, his complicated childhood, and his earliest
musical memories."

In a note to me, Espinoza added, "The songs on this album
w'ere important to me growing up. NIy goal is to interpret
them in a i.vav that is tme to the originals as conceived bv the
songwriters, but of collrse to add my orv11 personal ap-
proachT'aesthetic to them. The original compositions
{" Adriit," "Appalachian Wanderer," "tuIichoac dn," "D an' t
Fan the Flame"] are inspired by either important experiences
from mv life or inspired by important people. 'Appalachian
Wanderer' is dedi.cated to mv mom, who grerv up in rural
Southlvest Virginia, and'lvlichoacain' is dedicated to mv dad
and his stories about his home state of Michoaciin in Mexico."

The emotional importance of his lvork is ciear.
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In addition to its personal emotional roots, Espinoza's
music has clear: roots in a broad rar.rge of music: jttzz., ot
collrse, br-rL also classical impressionisnr (think Debuss,_v;

Ravei, ar.rd Stlavinsky'). Also country music, ancl folk and
popular music. It is all brought togetl-ier in a stvle that is
uniquelv Espinoza.

The harmonic',,ariations tl-r"rt Espinoza Llses allvavs sur-
prise me. Thev are clearest on songs '"rrritten bv other peo-
ple-the Beatles tunes, tire Bill;,' ]oel ancl Leonard Cohen
tunes, "The A Train" on his previor-rs album. He finds har-
monic possibilities that I find compelling, though I confess I
don't lrnrlerstancl rvhat the1, are. He clearlv is not .rfraid of
dissonance, r,vhich he sornetimes uses lvith por,r.erfr-r1 effect.
And he told me tliat he avoids stacking chords composed of
thirds, instead using 2nds alid 9ths anci the pentatonic scale.

lVhatever ti"re theorr,, the harmonic outcome is unique.
Espinoz"r's trio is a1-so cluite remarkabie as an ensemble.

Tl'rere are a couple of tracks on this album '"vhen thev sound
like a good piano jazz trio, reallv together. But mostlv thev
sound more like a char:rber group in -,vtrrich ihe bass and
drums are not backurp to the piano but co-equai inslnrments
in creating the overall sound. Amazing.

Although this is a review of his ner,v album, I want to men-
tion that Espinoza and his trio are terrific iive performers.
Thev are a great example of group improvisation at its best,
when the plavers seem to be able to read each other's minds
or to become a single musical mind. If volr curn find one, go
to a live performance. The album release concert happens
lVlonday, October 2nc1 at Blues A1lev. In November, he'll be
on tour in Tennessee and Pennsvh,ania.

So, I recommend this album as a novel musical experience.
And I hope that there will soon be a third aibum. Personall,r.i

I'd like to hear Espinoza's interpretations ot some more of
rheiazz classics. If anyone can find ner^u,harmonic and rhyth-
mic possibilities ior the standards, it's him.

The album release date is September 29, 2023. It can be ac-

cessed on Espinoza's w'ebsite, joshuaespinoza.com
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